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Tribal Oil Well Tour
By Robert Stone
For the %%iltanin

Light members of
the recently elected
Tribal Executise Board
went on 4 tour of tribal
oil well IA:11111Mb fieJ1
Lustre last Thursday

The tour was re-
quested by Tommy
Christian. Chairman of
the Oil and Gas Com-
nuttee. and was hosted
bs Earlene Ackerman.
the director of the
Minerals Office.

Christian asked
Ackerman to arrange
the tour to increase the
TEB's knowledge and
awareness of oil assets
controlled by the tribal
government, and to
learn more about sari-
ous aspects of the oil
business. He said he
saw oil as a way to
bring greater economic
deselopment and pros-
perity to the Fort Peck
Reservation

Rick Kim.
Chair of the Oil and
Gas Committee. ex-
pressed interest in ne-
gotiating more IMDA
agreements to encour-
age more drilling on
trust. rather than fee
lands 1MDA agree-
ments are mineral
rights land leases ne-
gotiated directly he
teen tribal govern
ments and oil comp.(
mes under the Indian
Minerals Deselopment
Act 1MDA s alloss oil
companies to as old
double taxation h%
splitting resenue from
oil wells with the tribal

sernmem and only
paying seserance tax to
the state government
on their share. Wells
drilled on trust land
pay royalties. typically
around 16 2/3'; . to the
tribal government or
individual allottees. in
addition to a 7-9r4 sev-
erance tax to the state
and tribal govern-
ments Wells on fee
land generate no reve-
nue for the tribal gov-
ernmeci and the oil
companies pay sever-
ance taxes only to the
state

According to Ack-
erman. there are ap-
proximately. 50 wells
currently operating on
trust land, and an un-
known number on fee
land "We don't get any
revenue from the wells
Ion fee landl. so we
really don't keep track
of them." she said Al-
though Ackerman did
not provide production
or ro.enUe figures. she
said the majority of the
oil money is going to
non-tribal recipients
because most of the
wells are located on fee
land. Ther: are cur-
rently over 60 compa-
nies holding oil leases
on the reservation, hut
only ts are operating
wells on trust land.

Les Whitehawk.
who works for the
tribes as a pumper on 4
wells near Lustre. V4aS
also on hand for the
tour to answer ques-
tions about the pro-
duction facilities. Ac-

cording to Whitehawk.
the Tract 6A well near
Lustre produces about
15-20 barrels of oil per
day. with a sale of 250
barrels about every 2
weeks With current oil
prices hovering around
$100 per barrel, this
well generates over $I
million in revenue for
the tribal government's
general fund Another
well. known as Tract
3A. is currently pro-
ducing 10-15 barrels
per day. The Tract IA
well, which was though(
to be dry until sery re-
cently, is steadily' in-
creasing its production
after workers bypassed
some clogged piping.

Whitehawk showed
the visiting TEB mem-
bers how he checks
and logs the daily pro-
duction. explained how
a treater heats the oil to
more easily separate it
from waste water, and
showed the visitors a
sample of oil and water
from the Tract IA well.

All the visiting TEB
members responded
positively to the tour,
expressing a lot of en-
thusiasm for seeking
new drilling operations.
and some surprise at
how much potential
wealth is waiting to be
tapped. Ackerman
added that she was
pleased to see so much
interest in the current
TEB. as she had of-
fered a similar tour to
the previous admini-
stration. but no one
showed up.
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Les Whitehawk (left)

explains the function

of a treater unit to

Floyd Azure, Tommy

Christian, and Louis

Peterson during their

tour of tribal oil well

facilities.

The treater unit at the

Tract 6A well near

Lustre heats the

crude oil and water

produced by the well

to make it easier to

separate valuable

crude oil from the

waste water.

The waste wate, and

crude oil storage

tanks at the Tract 6A

oil well near Ludre

dwarf a tribal trans-

portation bus the TEB

members Used *r

their tour.
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Harada selected as Veterans Service Officer II
Michelle

HarAtid. 7.S. Army.. Re-
tired, has been selected
by the Montana Depart-
ment of Military Affairs-
Veterans Affairs Division
as a Veterans Sers ice Of-
ficer II To better serve
the needs of northeast
Montana's seterans and
their families, this newly
created position will split
the responsibility of 15
counties with the Miles
('its VA Office.

Chelly 's coverage
area will include Valley.
Daniels. Sheridan. Roo-
sevelt. Garfield. McCune.
and Richland Counties.
Michael Cohan. Veterans
Service Officer II. in
Miles City. will continue
working with Dawson.
Prairie. Wibaux. Rosebud.
Custer. Fallon. Powder
River. and Caner Coun-
ties.

Both offices fall un-
der the direct supervision
of Cheryl Heald. Re
gional Service Officer. in
Billings. Since being
hired in September.
Chelly has been respon-
sible for establishing the
new Wolf Point Veterans
Affairs Office. She has
earned accreditation as a
representative of the
Montana Veterans Af-
fairs Division for prepar-
ing. presenting. and
prosecuting claims be-
fore the Department of
Veterans Affairs under

the laws relating to
benefits
In addition, she will

be working toward ac-
creditation with the
American Legion Hei
positions main purpose
is to ASSISI seterans and
their eligible family.
members obtain benefits
and entitlement earned
by service in the armed

forces. She will serve as a
primary liaison hetween
Montana veterans and
the state and/or federal
government
visits to each county in
her coverage area will he
conducted on a monthly
basis to further claims
processing and opera
tions.

After being dis-
charged from the
Army in April 2006,
('helly worked as a
Health/Disabilities Spe-
cialist for the Fort Peck
Head Start Program until

:a:Li:piing the M) posi-
tion As a member of the
American Legion. she
serves AS Adjutant and
Firing Commander for
Franklin D. Chopper
Post $61 and as Adjutant
for Montana District #1

She serves the Edu-
cation and Americanism
Committees for the
Montana State Elks As-
sociation. Her husband is
Jeff Harada of Wolf
Point. They base a son.
Dakota. and a daughter.
Jakilyn Her parents are
Monica I.aRoque. of
Poplar. Rudoph King Jr..
of Arlee, and the late
Roger *Strauser. of Pop-
lar. Her maternal grand-
parents are Ray K Eder.
of Poplar. and the late
Alona Bighorn. of
Brockton tier 'paternal
grandparents are Eva
King and the late Ru-
dolph King Sr.. of
Busby. Mt

To inquire about VA
benefits or to schedule
an appointment, the
M‘'AD Wolf Point Of-
fice is located at the Tip
Top Plaza #2. 5(N)
Blaine. just off Hwy 2.
The mailing address is
Montana Veterans Af-
fairs Division. P() Box

756. Wolf Point. MT.
59201. The phone num-
ber is (406) 653-5105.
The fax number is (406i
653-5106.

Tribal newspaper soon to interview soldiers via satellite
Lisa Perry

Wotanin Editor
In the upcoming

months, the tribal news-
paper will he taking part
in a series of phone in-
terviews via satellite from
area tribal members, who
are currently stationed
overseas.

List week, the news-
paper was contacted by a
Print and Radio Special-
ist for Digital Video and
Imagery Distribution
System (DVIDS) based
in Atlanta. Georgia.

The company is a

multifunctional media li-
aison that connects me-
dia outlets around the
country with t nked
States Military personnel
stationed overseas. They
act as the intermediary
for media outlets seeking
U.S. Military personnel
for interviews regarding
a variety of topics and is-
sues, and also help en-
able U.S. military per-
sonnel communicate with
their families and friends
stateside throughout the
year.

An interview that was

to take place via phone
last Friday morning with
tribal member Anthony.

Youpee. however it had
to he rescheduled due to
a difficulty with the sol-
dier getting hack to the
Army Public Relations
office in time.

The interview will
hopefully he rescheduled
so. so *it the readers will
be able to hear directly
from the soldier them-
selves.

Youpee is the son of
Leroy Youpee and Char-
lene Kirk. Poplar.

Champion teen boy's traditional dancer Anthony Mazawasieuna was also one
of several local dancers, who participated in this year's victory dance

Local elder and men's traditional dancer Harry Three Stars Sr. took part in
the recent honoring of newly elected Tribal Executive Board members in
Poplar during the Victory Dance held Saturday night at the Culture Center.


